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The cuddle fi.h, -- are very .by,
When other flsh, -- go swlmming by,
But then w1th great speed, -- they head for
eeaweed.
To make 80me WHOOPEE •

-:;-

They leave the fllrtlng owallowe,
Head for eaoh country barn,
Burely they know what tollowe,
But they don't glve a darn.
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And need I mentlon, -- the orazy stork,
Who has a passlon, -- for oauslng talk,
If he'e about you, -- beyond a doubt you've,
Ireen makl.ng 1I'H'OOPEE.
The parrot ls, -- the strangest blrd,
In words So wlse, -- you mu.t have heard,
He say'. It'. normal -- to ~e 1nformal,
When maklng WHOOPEE.
He used to ralse the dlckens,
Way down In Old Brazil,
He had at least slx chickens,
Who always paid the bl11 •

.:;.

TELL rou W!IA T I'M OONNA DO
Hy Sohmer (I Co. )4) has reoently been
slven a boolt ln ths ' VA. OongratulaUonl or.
!,l-nlJlntl t)n : By".

•••••••
FAMOUS LAST WORDS
John Ross (Sv.Co. )4th) 1s a teaoher out
ln Falrfax, Okla. He's aleo coaoh of the
Falrfax Red Deyl1., a olass B eleven out
there. WI haven't word on what klnd of a
sea.on the team had thls year. Anyone know'

•.••....

Mail addre.sed to member MIl Thlbault
(34th) at V.A. HOlpltal, Bronx 68, N. Y. 1.
belng returned. Mel, where have you gone'

•••••••
Major Bob Malons (21st) 11 Exeo. Off. of
the 38th F.A. Bn.of the 2nd Dlv. 1n [orea.
Bob says it's lots oolder there than lt wal
ln New Gulnea and adds, "It's Just ae dirty,
however. The blg problem of the hour ls how
to take a bath w1thout freezlng. We have
lotI of warm olothel and Ileeplng bagl but,
Ie u.ual, the doughboy euffers. He ls w~
out 1n tront agaln wlth very llttle." Thank.
tor the memory, Bob. May God keep you late
and lend you home .oon •.... Varian Hoover
ls oertalnly worklng hard for the Assoo. He
just brought another member lnto the club.

•••••••

hi. little mate,

wj, .L1b~1~1S ba-oit-,~et8---a' -Qert1f, '

They tly through tree tops, -- with two or
three stop.,
To make some WHOOPEE.

~:.

t;!\!I~

The thoughte of Speoial Servlces and thelr
Bo-called 'V-Dlsos' brings to mind the memor-y of one popular recordlng that wal heard
over and over durlng 1945 days. It wal Tony
Pas tor's reoording of the Eddie CantoI' t 'une,
'Whoopee'. Around Dlv, Hq., it was partioularly popular untl1 'Red' Newman one day deoided that he had heard It for the last time.
We were more or less in Rgreement with Red's
ultimatum at the time. However, we ohanoed
to flnd a oopy of the recording reoently and
the replaylng thereof oonjured up suoh pleasant msmorles of oertaln tlmes past that we
wanted to share the words with you. You'll
have to supply yOUl' own tune. The words
went like thls:

HELLl'JI. PATS US ON BAC[
Roger Heller (19th) writes us from Oakland as follow8:
'I am dolng graduate research In hlstory
at the Unlv . of Callf. and when I have .pare
time I oorounge around for Informatlon on
the good old 19th Inf., some day I would 11ke
to wrlte a hi. tory of the unit but that 10
ourely many years off. They also keep me busy
al h--- belng exeo. off. of Co E, 361st Inf.,
91.t Inf . Div . ORC . Ti8 a far ory from the
Chicke . Thought I would enoloss sample of the
type of stuff that Is available on the 19th
here, lt brlefly covere the perlod 1861 to
1690, but the only way to do a decent job
would be to work ln the National Arohlve ••
Waeh. D.C . The 21st ·Inf. has the etart of an
exoellent hie tory beglnning wlth the old
21st ot the War of 1812 ln the Infantry Journal~ I think lt beglne wlth Volume 6 (Bound)
1900. but I wouldn't etake my 11fe on that.
If anyone ls Intereeted loan furnish them
with the exact lnfo.
'As tor blunders ln the Taro Leaf, to h--wlth them and the orltios, you are doing an
exoellent job and I only hope you can keep
lt uP.'
There are tlmel when even to oomment on
an act of frlend.hlp and loyalty io to make
a lugubrious ass of youroelf. Thio i. one of
thos e Umee.

But in hl0 oaoe now, -- our feathered frlend ,
Is out of luok now, -- for to the end,
.
He has hi. heart in, -- but can't take part
ln,
Th1s maklng WHOOPEE.
Up in Vermont, -- when winter oomel,
The fellows don't, -- juet twlrl their thumte
A""!. Ilir)~ attraot\ve, -- are verv aotive.,
At maklng WHOOPEE •
Way down
And It'o
Thl ,.en I
A lot of

ln Malne,
where plne trees swleh
too oold,
for folks to fllh,
tart spruolng, -- and go produolng,
WHOOPEE.

Thlnk of the joy of skiing,
In each Mew Hampehire town,
think of the he and ehe'lng,
After the sun goee down •
We know two glrl frlends. -- away up North,.
Who onoe were Inowbound, -- 'tl1 March the
fourth,
One knlt a Iweater, -- But one d1d better,
She made eome WHOOPEE.
It wal a great tune and WI stl11 11ke It •
Somehow WI suspeot that "Red" really liked
1t too.

•••••••
AII0TIIER MAlI WITH lEN CRAKER

Ed Nlokerson (34th) ls baok ln again, so
wrltes Manole, hls very lovely wlfe. He'.
now wlth Hq. Btry., 43 D1V.Arty. ln Aug_berg,
Germany. Mancle planl to Joln b1m al loon
as poss1ble. It looke like a jun10r edltlon
ot the 24'h 11 developlng wlth len Oraaer'~
43rd.

NAT IS FREE
Nat E. Smith, of York, S.O. (Surgeon for
6th Tk.Bn.) wae recently sepsrated from the
Army at rort Jaokson. A brlght little cluster of exolamation polnts ie reported to
have settled just over Nat's head when he was
handed that paper •

.......

'OUMSHOE' roLLER STILL A 'OUMSHOE'
Maj. John E. Fuller (Dlv.Hq.-O-2) writel
ue from Taegu. (orea, where he eerves wlth
Hq., tUSAI, 0-2 Seotlon. We epent many plea8ant hour. in the oompany of John and others
of Div . H~. ln the 'good ole days' ln Japan.
'John-san reports havlng returned to eome
of the old 'haunts' whlle baok in Japan recently on a rest leave. We're glad you took
the tlme to glve us a thought or two, John.
We flnd lt diff10ult to oouoh our oo~ent lr
theBe pagee 80 we'll juet stuff our orusty
old brler with shag and move on to the next
1tem.

•••••••
Sign seen In a 24th Dlv. OP recently:
Ve get so eoon old
Und eo late sohmart.

•••••••

Ed Shakalie (24 Slg) wrltes us from Cam-

bridge. MaRS . He marrlsd an Army nuree -an E. T.O. alumnus. (Yee, they fought a war
ln Europe too). Ed reports havlng two ohildr'=r~; Chrtet'. r.~

'i.

and Bt l

, ~ RUBIO

bas ·

it that there'll be another one in M~. ~at
some gUJ's won't do to avoid the dratt! Ed
la an electrlcal de.lgner wlth Stone & Webeter Eng . Corp. Ed .till thlnkl about Jlm
Puroell's partle. when the outflt wae on th.
beaoh at Mitsuhama on Shikoku. We reoall
those partls., too, Ed. The very mentlon ot
the name 'Chum' Puroell sende random thought I
ohurnlng around in thle stream Of con8010usnees I oall my mlnd 11ke rampaglng underwear
1n a new Hendlx. Who could ever forget Puroell' ror that matter, who would want to?

•••••••
MILTON BUTUR
We hear about Mllt Butler (A-21 from 1-43
to 1-46) from hle very thoughtful and devoted elster, Juan1ta. She wrltes that Milton
i8 employed as a roughneok ln the 011 flelds
of Hobbs, New Mexioo. He ls married and the
father of two boys. Juanita, who baa ambltlone to be a wr1ter, ls employed by The
Olsen-Stelzer Boot Oompany 1n Henrletta, Tex.
She ie try1ng to looate Eugene Demarelt who
was one of Milton's buddles. Can anyone
help'

.......

We'll See You In Columbus,Ohl0
on AUgUBt 15th,16th and 17th.

--

.-

A L'IL OLD LADY BUYS SOME TALCUM POWDER

BOBBY WILLIS

LET'S BUTTON IT UP

After 21 months' service, six Qf whioh
Glenn E. Harrell (from 5-'45 to 5-'46) le
were spent as a BAR man wlth the 34th Regt.
a journeyman carpenter out In Richmond,
in ~orea, 18-year-old Bobby Gene Willls
Ce.11 fornia, and ie get t Ing ready to e tart
finally joined the Army officlally. Thf
out for hlmeelf. Good luok to you, boy.
young warrior was eworn 1n here for a tel'Dl
Glenn saye that a parklng Ape.ce ie a good
of elx yeare--lees than 24 houre after he
plaoe to ecrape up an aoquaintance ... .. Dean
had been separated from the Army with a
Englleh (63F) of Jaokeon, Mioh. wante Roe.
mlnorlty dieoharge.
Purslfull'e address. It's 19462 Sunderland
PFC Willle, a veteran of bloody campalgne
Rd., DetroIt, Mlch . Pard.on ue, folke, whlle
agal nst North Korean and Chlnese oommunlsts
we anewer our mall. Speaklng of Roes, he
around Seoul laet wlnter, flret jolned the
told ue when we eaw hlm in Detrolt that 'man
Army at the age of 15 In November, 1949.
may not Itve by ·bread alone but some are
Hle 21 monthe of eervlce included baelc
trying to keep golng on cruet alone.' , .
trainlng wlth the 5th Dlv. at Fort Jackeon,
11ke that, Roee ..... Joe Caekey (l)th'.
oocupatlonal duty at Camp Drake, Japan, and
from 12-'41 to 1-'45) hae hls law degree
elx monthe of combat In ~orea before being
from the Unlv. of Ark. and hae hls shingle
hospitallzed with a ehrapnel wound In the
out in Dee Arc, Ark. Good wlehee to you,
leg. It wae wbl1e recuperatlng at Tokyo
Squire •.. . .
General Hospltal that Willie learfled '1l1e
mother had requested hls dlsoharge on the
grounds that he wee under-age. By the tlme
he wae brought baok to the States for dleTHEY'VE GONE 8AC~ OVER
charge, however, Wl11le had reached hle 17th
blrthday and wanted to elgn up legally. So
Max Cizon, our one-time A.G . , · hae gene
Fort Jaokeon offlclals granted hlm a threeto Europe wlth VII Corp .... . Ed Corcoran
day paee, durlng whlch time he pereuaded hl.
(19th) formerly at Ft. (nox le with the 102
mother to elgn hls enllstment papere .
Inf. of the 4Jrd Dlv. ln Europe . .... Ml1ton
Belng in the Army has been the one amblSkelley (DIV. Hq.) hae a new APO -- It'.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS
tlon of the Poulan, Georgla youth ever .1nce
205, c/o P.M., New York, N.Y. Wher. in the
hl. uncle went off to World War II. 'It
devil are you, Milt' ..... John Tamalle
Mrs. Ward Wl11lams, of 620 Leonard St.,
eure feels good to be back,' Wl11is eald.
(24 Slg. from 7-'44 to 11-'45) is wlth the
Alton, Ill., mother of James C. Wl111am'
'1 want to stay with the infantry."
109th M--.-,.--N.a,.
F.A. Bn.,
28th Inf.
Dlv
. , _APO
' o-dtD..;1lrt,,-lIl,'
,....;v
lho_
__
_ _Ill,
_ _ _ _ _ _(!(ed. Co., J4th) '#rltea us. ae r.ollo~: "On _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""C= ""= ____
July 20, 1950, he gave hls life for ue. Hs
•••••••
was with the 34th Medlcal Co. The govern•••••••
RECONNOITERING
ment tells ms that they have no proof In
Wsshlngton that hls body was ever reoovered
ROBERT R. FUGaITI
Mall has been returned from Sfc John E.
but they do know that he wae transporting
Relchard, 00 . E, Sohool, Det., and Opl.
wounded boys in a Jeep wben he wae kl11ed.
Mrs . Ruth E. Fuggltl, wldow of Lt.Robert
John Essterllng, Co. F . , School Det . , both
If anyone in your olub wal In Korea in July
R. Fuggltl, who wae kl11ed In actlon wlth
at Ft. Benning. It'e too bad; they're paid
1950 who knew hlm, would you aek hlm to wr1~
the 24th on Mlndanao on May 21, 1945, hae
to me? He had started home for the U.S.
up membere. Can anyone tell ue where they'~
wrltten to ue telllng about hereelf and her
after 29 months overeeae when hle ehlp wae
gone to?
lovely eon, Robert R. Fuggltl , named after
turned around and sent back jus t ae the war
hle Dad. Young Bob ie now 7 yeare old and
• tarted. He lacked one month of belng 20
le the proud owner of hls Oad'e ribbone.
years old.·
Hle Dad'e body waR brought back to Phl1aThere are daye wben opening our mall le
'WAR'S VERY OBJECT IS VICTORY,
delphla. Mre. Pugglt1 1s 11ving at 917 W.
a far from pleaeant aeelgnment. Thl. 1.
NOT PROLONGED INDECISION ..... •
Butler St., Phl1adelphia.
the klnd of letter we would rather not recelve. However, having recelved lt, we want
Wlth 24th.Dlv. In Korea,- Thirteen le a
to do what we can to help to eoothe a lady'e
lucky number for Sgt. Robert Early ever
aching heart.
elnce a blazing Chlne"e qurp gun 'outllned'
hlm in hle elee;>ing bag w'lth exactly 1)
rounde. Sgt. Early had juet checked the
Cpl. Donald P. McDewell (H-19) wae KIA
gua·rd and wae getting back in hle bag when
In Korea on Oct. 25th. He wa e >lith ue at
·IN WAR THERE IS NO
he heard yelling. He eaw a Chlneee eoldler
Sohofleld In '41 and ~hen he went to Korea
SUBSTITUTE FOR VICTORY'
olutohing a burp gun running down the tral1
he wae once agaln with the eame company,
toward hlm. "He kept coming and jumped
eame reglment, and 9ame dlvlelon. Hls wlfe
Wlth the 24th Over Thers-- Men of the
I'l.ght over me.· eald Sgt. Early.
'Then he
of 108 Greenfield Ave., San Hafael, Callf.,
5th RCT have won a total of 516 decoratlone,
turned around and fired hls 'burp' at me
hae juet Bent ue the ead news .
Includlng two Congreeeional Medale of Honor,
from flve feet away. I couldn't move and I
In 14 montha of actlon in Korea. The total
wae luc·ky that eomebody elee dropped hlm."
doee not include Purple Hearte.
Crawling uneteadl1y from his bed, Early
Included i n the decoratione awarded to
f')und that he had el g ht holee In hle blanJohn B. Rl1ey, Ppund, Va . wents to hear
men of the 5th, now attached to the firet
kets, two In his alr mattrese, one In his
from any of hl. old pale 1n L-34th.
U. S. Dlvleion to flgbt In ~orea, are 15 Dl,
cartridge belt and two In his fleld jaoke~.
tingulshed ~ervlce Croeees, 180 SlIver Star
Medale, 317 Bronze Star Msdale and two
Commendatlon Rlbbone.
21et WOUNDED FED BY OWN "TOOTS SHOR'
Of the 516 decorations, 142 were awarded
to commleeloned offloers, three to warrant
Wlth
ths 24th Inf. Dlv., Korea-- Bearing
offlcere, )74 to enlleted men end one to a
the honorary tltle of 'Toote Shor of Korea,"
Reoublic of Korea enlieted man att8ched to
==-==~:;;:;:::::!:;;::;;;;::;;::::;;;::::::.:;,;;;;:;;;;;;:;;,;,:::;;;;;;,
__
--;:~
"'n;
,james ';Mdy" Anderson. It hie large~--the 5th.
elze and fondness for eatlng 18 an Indlcatlon of hls cooking ekI11 , then he ls a
cullnary expert.
Through hi. meee hall paee the el ck ,
Ed Niokereon ()4) has gone back Into the
wounded, and walklng wounded of the 21et, as
Army ae aM/Sgt. Ae of preee time, we don't
they move South for more medical care. Wlth
know hls new addrese. Mail eent to 28 Linthem, the Injured men carry pralee for
coln St., Hingham, MaAe. wl11 reach him.
Andy' e culinary m•.glc, and help epread the
fame of 'Andy'e Kltchen . '
Sgt. 'Andy," a truok-driver in c lvl1lan
11fe, found him"elf behInd a GI etove when
'IT IS FOR US TO COUNTER HIS EFFORT'
he reached Korea. Carrying With hlm a rifl~
With 24th Dlv. ln (orea-- Actlng ae a
218 pounde of brawn, and a memory of ~un
rlfle oompany comm •.nder in the 34th Infantry
Idrede of reolpee, Andy wae well-equipped for
le a habit wlth Wileon Sweeney, a veteran
hie new job. He has compounded a eure-fire
formula to help men along the road to reflret eergeant from Lilly, Pa. It happened
X1n\al , X1D4anao-l 951
covery ..... good food served Southern etyle,
In the laet war and again in (area.
R. .d
.~ &OJ .or.1
plenty of It, and a genlal eml1e . So well
The latest eplsode took place durlng an
hae thie method worked, that Andy roee from
attaok on a group of Rede who had lnfl1Pvt. to SFC In lese than slx manthe.
trated 8crOe" the Naktong Rlver In the reglThe eecrets that make a good cook are
msnt'e sector. 6weeney'. oompany wae
few, belleves Andy. 'It'e all ln your upaeelgned as the leadlng element for the
ICHI-NI-SAN-SHI-GO
bringlng. When there are eight In the famiattaok and they moved out.
In a draw leadlng to the vl11age, the
ly, you learn that vhen you mlee a meal, you
Lt. Bob Wileon hae had two hltchee wlth
Rede plnned down the entlre oompany . The oo~
mle8
It forever. You find youreelf cooklng
Dlv. Arty. From Sept. '49 to Mar. '50 he
pany oommander and the exeoutive officer
to survlve. BeeldeR, a man of my stature
wae wlth the 52nd Field . From Jan. '51 to
were wounded and the oompany disorganIzed.
loves
to eat. A nigh tmare to me le the
the preeent he hae been wlth the 1 3 th. Bob
Sweeney reorganlzed the men Into an effectelght of 16 hands reacblng acroee the table~
writes in eaying that he feele 'honored to
ive flghtlng force and pressed the attaok,
Andy, happlly married, occ a8ionally bolls
Joln euoh an organizatlon.· Bob eaye he
beatIng off eeveral counterattacke before
some water for hln wife, Lottle.
liked the old outflt eo much he 'went back
the c ompany followlng them paeeed through
for more.· Good luck to you, Bob.
the poei tlon •.
S/Sgt. John E. RogerB (L-21At from 1-" 4)
to 9-'45) saye he's about to eee eome of the
old terrltory agaln. He'e about to ehip out
agaln. Rlght now he'e wlth t h e 751st AC &
W Sqd. at Mt . Laguna, Calif . Before he
oulle stakee, howev~r, he'e dolng a terrlflc
Job for ue In contaotlng some former 24th 'em
Best of luck to you, Johnnle .. . .. People
are alwaye anxioue to paee the buck unleee
It hAS a plcture of Waehlngton on Lt .... .
John W. Rlccardi (from )-'44 to 9-'45)
writee ue that he wae a Lt. ln the ORC but
was phyeically dlequallfied laet June. John
doeen't eay what hle trouble i8. We hope it
len't too eerioue, John. Hs'e wlth Montgomery Motors, Inc., the Pontlao agency In
Montgomery, W. Va. . . ...
A woman can
ueually oure her hue band of enorlng by kindneee, patlenoe, and etufflng s eock 1n hie
mouth.....
Francle W. Poirler (from 9-'44
to 11-'45) ie totally dlsabled. He hae
epent 3 yeare at the Martineburg, W. Va.
VA Hoepltal. He was dlecharged in April
and ie now 11ving at 41 Bloomsbury St.,
Annapolie, Md.
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Line up a nev member today and

Help u. grov,plea •• ,

, ..... THE fOREST FOR THE TRE£S'
'for killing 20 enemy soldiers and
destroying four automatic guns before he fell under enemy fire in
lorea, SFC Nelson V. Brittin (Co. I,
19th Inf.) has been awarded ths
Medal of Honor posthumously.'
By
M/Sgt. Charles Wills ford,
USAF
Thers are not many men in ths Army today
who remembsr SFC Nelson V. Brittin, for he
wasn't the kind of sold~er who made a deep
imprsssion at first mseting. In fact, ycu
didn't rsoall the things he said, but remembered rather the way he said them, and he
said thsm vsry well.
He wasn't very tall, only about 5 fset,
7 inches, and couldn't have weighed more
than 130 pounds, with a rock in eaoh hand;
but his movsments were quiok and he had the
Wiry toughness of the well-trained infantryman who is kept in shape in spite of himselC
He wore G.I. glasses, and what little hair
he had left was cropped to less than an
inoh. His r1ght arm was muoh longer than hie
left. When he walked, apringing along on
the balls of his feet, he leaned forward,
his arms swinging hardly at all.
The firet time I saw Sergeant Brittin was
at the weekly, mandatory Troop Information
hour at ths Clitfnrd TheAt.,.a , n 1(""",." .T .. _
pan. He waS the 24th Infantry D1v1s10n l •
I & E NCO. As a rule he presented the topio
himself, rarely delegat1ng the leoture to
anyone slse. He was gesturing feverishly,
and his eyes bugged out like two neon tubes
The subject oonoerned the Marehall Plan,
and I failed to see what there Was to get
excited about. I turned to the soldier sitt1ng next to me.
'Who 1s that charaoter"
'Sergeant Br1ttin. I don't know anything
about h1m exoept that since he's been here
the last month, nobody sneaks out of the
leotures at the break anymore."
'You mean he's that good"
'Not at all. He dossn't allow it, and 1f
you're oaught, you've had 1t.'
I settlsd baok and tried to ignore his
fervor. He was a good speaker, knsw h1s subjeot wsll, and whsn he f1nished I, too, knew
the purpope of the Marshall Plan. Aftsr the
Iscture he started a discuss10n, and 1n no
time had hsated pro and oon men leap1ng up
and down from d1fferent seotions of the
theatre; interested to a dsgree that I had
never seen before at a Troop Informat10n
per10d. After the session was over I thought
to myself that here was one time the Army
had put the right man in the right Job.
Not long after that I got to know Brittin
very well. I was stat10n manager for WLKR,
the Armsd forces Radio Station oovering the
island of tyushu and the 24th Div. Armed
foroee Radio was undsr the supervision of
the I & E. Ssction and, Brittin being chief
olerk, all of my paperwork and reporte had
to go aoross his desk. I liksd the man from
my first oontacts with him. I had him psgged
as the "non-soldier clark-typa' in my mind.
!hie
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stacked so high with papers and reports he
was almost hidden.
I talked to him about it one day.
"Brittin, you'd bet tar cheok your workload. It looks to me like you've got too
muoh work for an eight-hour day.'
'This isn't all mine," he said. 'These
are all reports from the regiments and
Divarty. They do their reports wrong all ths
time, then when they hit hsre, I have to do
them over.'
'Bounce the stuff baok, then. You don't
have to do their work. Just write a nasty
indorsement telling t~em to get on the ball.'
'I've sent memorandums down on how to do
all these reports, so it's probably my faul t.
BeSides, if I do them they are right, and
none oome baok from Corp •. '
I didn't argue with him. There are several guys like him in ths Army. It's too bad
there are not more. He was that way about
everything he did.
It was torture for him to memorize anything, yet he memori~ed the 50-minute speeoh
he de1,1vsred eaoh week. I dieoussed that
with him too.
'Nobody sxpeots anybody in the Army to
memorize an hour'. leoture every week. All
you have to do, trooper, is take a fsw notes,
and glanoe at them from time to time. Either
that, or break the subJeot into sections and
detail three or four men from the oompany to
give eaoh one.'
continued next column

'I know all that,' he said. 'But this way
I know that the men Who listen to me will go
away knowing what the subjeot ie all about.
And when I look them in the eyes, they don't
fall asleep.'
He was right, the hard way, but he suffered while getting his speeches down. Monday and Tueeday nights he wrote his speeoh,
then memorized it the remaining nights before Saturday morning. This waB all done at
night, on his own time, .fter putting in a
tull day at the I & E office. I have never
seen any Army enlisted man work harder than
he did so oonsistently.
Perhaps I have put over my pOint. Sergeant Brittin was sold on the idea of the
Amerioan soldier being the beet informed soldier in the world. It was his Job to sell it
to others. He was being paid for it.. He did
it.

.

I Wish I knew more -about his femily background, but I don't. Brittin never spoke of
his family and never reoeived mail from anyone.
He finally found a Japanese girl who suited him, and he entered into whioh Was probably ths happiest period of hie 11fe. He rent·
ed a small house five miles away from the
compound and rode back and forth eaoh morning and evening on a bicycle. I didn't see
him much after that and I never met ths girl.
I saw her onoe in a while waiting for him
in front of the post exchange. She wasn't
prAtt)', eve.," by Oriental Rtand"rd", but h"r
figure was good, and she had the 'h7 oldfaehioned look that ie quiokly disappearing
from the modern Japanese girl. I hope she
was good to him. I know she was good for
him.
A few days before I left Japan I ran into
Brittin at the bar 1n the NCO olub. He was
drinking a double ehot. I bought him anoths:
'On me. I'm going home next week.'
'Home' Where's that" he asked.
"I mean the states.'
'You should stay here. There's nothing
in the states. Anything that will happen
will happen here. You'll miss out.'
'Thirty months is eno~h for me.'
'I'a never going back.
'Why noU'
'I like it here. There's nothing in the
statee for me.'
That was the last time I saw Sergeant
Brittin.
I returned to the statss and re-enlisted
in the Air Foroe. Knowing that Brittin
never got any mail, I wrote him a couple of
time,. My letters, ae I expeoted, were nevsr
answered. The Korean fighting oame along and
I rsad everything I could ooncerning the
24th Infantry Division.
The other day I read where Sergeant
Brittin got the Medal of Honor. As a squad
leader he killed 20 snemy soldiere and destroyed four automatio guns. As he charged
the fourth heavily defended position after
destroy1ng the f1rst three he ran into a
burst of automatio fire and was killed instantly. After I read the pieoe in the paper
I wept. I wept and I don't know vhy.
If any soldier in lorea knew what he was
fighting for, Sergeant Brittin knew. Per!\Q.pa _I

!ote~__
haofllJ,1U

never will.
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RAY DENDE

One of our most faithful members is Ray
Dende (724 Ord. 8-46 to 10-47). We asked
Ray to send us a family pioture as we want
to start featuring groups in the 'Taro Leaf!
Ray sent us a family group, only it was a
family minus Ray. At any rats, we reproduoe
it herewith. It inoludes Helen, Ray's lovely young Wife, and their first born,Christine
We hope you like it as muoh as we like being
able to show it to you. We'rs 100k1ng forward to meeting you in Columbus, Helen.

POW'S
As fast as we are able to determine the
home address of eaoh of the 24th Div. POW'S
in lorean, we are lending his parent or wife
an honorary membership in the Assooiation.
So far, the following aemberships have bsen
presented:
Hr. & Mrs. Paul A. Beokwith, Meriden, Kans.
Son - Harold W. Beokwith
Mrs. Sylvia Banister, Arkansas City, Kans.
Son - tenneth A. Banister
Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Butler, Marston, Mo.
Son - Fredsriok J. Butler, Jr.
Mrs. Nellie Hurd, Great Bend, Kans.
Son - George H. Galvin
Mrs. Henrietta A. Saundsrs, St. Joseph, Mo.
Son - Charles E. Corey
Mr. & Mrs. Millard H. DeGraw, Portageville,
Son - Bobby R. DeGraw
Mo.
Mrs. Julia C. Field, HoISington, lans.
Son - Maurioe E. Field
Mrs. Myrtle Snider, Broeley, Mo.
Son - Coy D. forest
Mrs. Minnie Woody, Carthersville, Mo.
Son - Robert H. Ghyers
Mr. Robsrt L. Rarp, Chillicothe, Mo.
Brother - Edward G. Hays
MI'T & M~s. Chr1stopher C. He,'t tt, Counci-l.
Grove, lIo.
80n - Roy E. Hewitt
Mr. & Mrs. Riley G. Hawkins, Willow Spri~
Son - Harold L. Hawkins
Mo.
Mr. & Mrs. Frank W. Henson, Elvins, Mo.
Son - Delbert a Henson
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Iaczorek, Bt. LOUiS, Mo.
Son - Chestsr A. Iaozorek
Mre. Doroth7 S. Moore, Topska, lans.
Son - James R. Moore
Mrs. Emma Slagle, Narka, tans.
Son - Donald L. Slagle
Mr. & Mrs. ChRrlee T. Watkins, St.Louis, Mo.
Son - Fisher Watkins

.......

'THEY ARE SPLENDID IN EVERY WAY •...•
M/Sgt Willie C. Giblon (Burlington, N.C.)
took up bowling on a hill near the Naktong
River and ths North Korean ArmY lost eight
maohine guns oomplete with crews. It all
started, his buddiee of A, 34th, 8ay when
the N t s tried to establish squatter's
rights to a hill which was under the speoial proteotion of Sgt. Gibson's platoon. In
the ensuing argument, six NK maohine guns
and orews permanently lost interest in the
real estats business. But the remaining two
balked the attempts of Gibson and his men
to ev1ct them by rifle and GAR f1re. finally
with his ammunitlon almost exhausted, Willie
took up bowling. Moving up olose with a
hand grenad~ in either hand, he made a perfeot delive~y down the alley to a maohine
gun position. It wae a etrike. Aga1n Gib.. Gil bowlad iI g. ane;4" ·d:mm-tha h1ll and---t1ie
Nl real estate oompany lost its option in a
hurry. This wasn't the first argument over
real estate that the 32 year old vetsran has
helped to ssttle. He spent 16 months in
Europe when the late Herr Hitler hAd ideas
for staking olaims around the world. But
Sgt. Gibson admitted it'. the first time
he's ever bowlsd. He said that when he goeB
home, he plans to learn to play the game
wi th regulation balle !. . . . . . Sinos the 24th
Div. led United Nation troops lnto embattled
Korea, lt has won plaudits round the world,
but the highest aooolade to its fightlng
prowess has been awarded by the snemy! Twics
in reoent propaganda broadoasts, Seoul Clty
Sue has singled out the 24th for speoial
threats of annihilation. The latest threat
oams after the Division liquidated more than
3,000 of Bue's oompatriots in the Naktong
River bulge. Acoording to Sus, the Korean
Red Army intended to wipe out the 24th Div.
regardless of the outoome of the ~ar. Her
nervously voioed threat drew broad grins
from 24th Div. listeners here. S.id one
oombat veteran of the sntlre oampalgn: 'If
they oouldn't knock us out when we were all
alone, they'll play hell doing it with all
of the help we got now!· ..... .
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We therefore urge the Con~re •• of the
Unlted State., ln the lnterest of conetltutlng an economlcal and efflclent flghtlng
force, to provlde that the 24th Infantry
Dlvlslon be raleed to a strength of not less
than 600,o~0 men and t hat thelr Commander be
seRted as a member of the Jolnt Ch lefs of
Ste.fr.

.......

PAPASAN KAYE PUSHES PENCIL

~OR

ASSOC.

Who wl11 ever forget "Pappy· of the Dlv.
G-4 Ret u~ ln the long run from Australla
to Mlndanao?
Bl11 ,who admlts that he 's qults buey on
"mlnor mattpr~ such ae earnlng a 11vlng,
eto.' (Ed.Note . -Paopy, true to forrn, .. ls ae
subtle RA a crutch) found tlme out to 8.ddre~. abo ut a thou. and poet cardA to prospectlve memhers.
Sh ou l d you want hls addreee, It's 4)8
Boynton Ave., Berkeley 7 Callf.
I': e are very much lnde b ted to you, Bll1,
for your much needed aSAlstance •
• • .,.<1'7 • • •

SOO-DE SU KA?

THE GRAPE VINE
Vl c t or E . DavlA (presently wi Mortar Co.,
5th ln Korea) rec ently sent us over JOO names
of proApectlve A.eoc19~tlon membera. He
flattera ua with hla comment: "He wl.h you
every auccess ln your pfforts and all agree
to the great merlt of your endeav o r." Them's
k.lnd words, Vlc . .. .. Dave Pa yne (11th ~)
wae back. on duty for a year. He wa. released
l ast October and ls now ln a wholesale producs flrm ln Sprlngfleld, Mo. He tella ua
the.t Bl11 Wolfrum (21at) ls at Cornell Unlverslty and that Bob Llvlngston (l)th F .)
l a at Mlssourl Unlveralty. He alao tella us
that Col. A.J.Evans (21st) ls Deputy Commander at Ft. LeonArd Wood, Mo. The.nke for
all the newe, Dave . .... Art Gelrlnger (AT,
19th) wrltea ue from Clnclnne.tl, as follows :
~I a~~reclate the T.L. ln whatever form lt
take.. I Rm sure moet of ue greAtly appreclate t he tlme and effort you folk s are put ting lnto the sheet." Thank you , Art. "e're
tryln~ to ca ter to all lntereeta, and you
members ce rtalnly represent a varlfty of
puch. . . .. Alex Thomaa (4 yre. wi 52F)
writes ue on A latterhead the.t reads: "Alex
R. Thomas & Co., Growers - Pe.ckere - 8hl~~
Oklah, Callfornla." Alex wants to know why
we don't he.va a I,eet Coaet convention. Read
sleewhere ln thls lseue, Alex. He advlses
us that "a "oman le l1ke a sala.d -- muoh
dependp on the dreealng."

.'

Capt. Charlle Robinson (L-)4 from 11-'44
tn 8-' 46) n f lUdwA{, ·P ". 1. ln 01". G-2
etlon of -tlle~ " (lTv. " 1'n- '1\01-e'
rry-tI,n-- - - - - - - - - ---...1i'1irr....- - - -- - - - - - - back, Chick!
BlIM ADDRESSES
.~

.....

'IELL, WHAT n ' tA KNOW t

A

RE30LUTIO~!

ADDRESSED TO THE CONGRESS BY
·, rtE 24th INFANTRY DIVISION AS30CIATION

w. have noted wlth extreee lntereet du rlng
the oeBt few month" thAt the shAdes of Montezuma' and Trlnol1 sre once more at laree.
Volces echo ~n the floor of Con~reAs wlth a
re'11A.rk"ble unlformity of expreARlon. The.e
1'0 Ice. have provok.ed a flood of bl1la , Also
of rern!lrkable unlforml ty -- "only the Joiarlr.e
Corps

CBn

provide

R,n

economlcf\l a nd efflcl:-

ent flghtlng force; therefore , there mUAt oe
no fewer thAn 400,000 Merlnes wlth thelr
COT~andent seated or. the Jolnt Chlefs of
Staff."
~e mervel that these volces should accept
po bllndly the ' lnf ormetlon ~lven to them.
Yet we reall ze t hat the Marlnes are Jealous
of the record Rnd "e can lo ok on wl th some
tolerance.
~e do w1sh, however, to bee tow our offl-

cl"l r ecog nltlon u?on the dlstlngulAhed reCo!~ of the Unlted States Merlne Corpe and
uoon the lnd lvleuRl splrlt and gallantry of
1 tEl t1embere. .

They B.re comradee-ln-arme.

Thelr ,erformance on the battleflelds ls ot
the hl~:1eet orde.r whlch Clln speak for lteelr
wt tho'.1t e :tt r,QvR,r e.nt propaganda.
Accord1ne-1y, we

addre p~

ourAe.lvee

I

on a

rew mntte1's of officlAl recoro, to the many
vol"'ClIf

lu.. l.luiUt£- t o tJYCCt.A ;01: ,,:"U;:I ftc..i.' ~I'C ~

D·.'-lng World ·...'a r II, '10 partlclpa ted ln
91x maJor srophltloue operRtlons. Th ls was
not equalled by any of the slx Merlne dlvl-

John C. McCabe (Ho. Co ., 2nd Bn., ) 4th
from A ~. ' 44 to Feb. '45) le a ~o.tal empl oye e out ln 'Frlp co .... . Ll oyd Prlce
(Dlv . Hq.) returned from e. trlp to Europe
only to flnd a new Job waltlng for hlm. He'e
now Promotlon H.ne.ger of the Dallas, Texae
"TllT'p.e Herald.' Flne golng, Lloyd ..... Pllul
C. Duncen (from Apr . 19 4 2 to Je.n.19 4 5) le a
member of the law flrm of Plerce, Rucker,
Mock, Tabor end Duncan, ln Oklahoma Clty.
He Se.Y8 he haa a pre-tiar 'Rnd a poet - >tar
ch1ld. "The faml1y e.nd law practlce keep
me on the hop," he e.dde. ..
Roger Rlche.rdeon h9A Juet gradue.ted from the Spartan
SchOOl ~f Aeronautlcs ln Tulea, Oklfl. He's
now bac k e.t home at 10 )0 Llncoln W.W. ,South
Bend, 16, Ino.

.......

ATTACHED FOR RATIONS

ev1nr. R

P

K an<1

we re overseas durlng actual hos tl1ltles
trom t~e be~lnnlng to the end; ln fRct, we' vs
~e

never bee n' i:or.te./I

No Mari ne division ex -

ceened thl~ reco rO..
In reg-a rd to the days of I'C tue.l combR.t.
t he numb e rs of enemy taken pri90ner, and the
ml1 e~ of t.errlt0ry covereO ln t h e course of
our cp. mp ~ lEne, we ao far outd1Rtanced the
M~rlne8 ln aG~regat8 that lt would only be
erobarrRs~lng

to them to clte the flgure.

t'.ere .

ThoRe of u~ to whom Holland18, Leyte, Mln·
coro, Bahe.n, Corregldor and Mlnde.nao e.re
mors thRn geographlcal locatlons, ne ed no
tee tlmon} thA t the foregolng >las a cc ompllshed
by hard, bitter fightlng every day "nd every
ml1e. To sny who mlght stll1 suffer the
deluAion of on~ member of Congress who wrote
that the Me.rln08 he.ve traditlonally done
'Ithe moat d i fficult chorea 1n war t1me," we

slmply d lrect thelr attentlon to the fact
that the foregolng well-known battle. are
but a few of those partlclpated ln by the
24th Infantry Dlvlslon -- and we haven't
even :nentloned the Korean War.

The record. or

the 2"~h ln Korea does not call for any
recltatlon hereln.
(Contlnued

ne~t

column I

Oro? ln any

...... .

81onp.

~;OW

fellowA ?

Marvln O. Relchman (21st)
6850 Eeet End Ave.
Chlc-Ro, Ill.
John E. Q.ulnlan
Ro be rt L. Berner
9127 S. EAAex Ave.
380 1 S. Ollver
Chlcago, Ill.
Klchlta 15, Ke.ne.
Lt. Gene Coate
O. M.S . , Box )26
Lowry A.F. Be.e
Denver, Colo.

Sgt. Gale S. Moore
Hq.Co.,lst Bn.,21at
Inr.
APO 24 clo PM, S.F.

Col. Jamee F. Pearee.ll
Log C.. bln FRrms
R.D 2--RT . 290
StrendAherz J Pa.

Sgt. AnRelo Didonato
Sv . Btry. - 10) F . A. Bn.
4) Inf. Dlv.
JP.'lle-A· E. Purke, Jr.
Matteeon, Ill.

BUNA ALL OVER AGAIN
No clv1l1sn wl11 ever know what lt le 11ke
to crouch R10ne or with a few companlone all
~lght ln e. hole ln thp ground ln e.n unknown,
unfrlpnd1y country where every pound may elg-

=..''-----....

own our 11 t'tle home 9'G ---'"'-::'-::":"-:·;'!.~- ~" :.-! :!.!:~~~..,.;;."'''''''''-:--''.:;-:.;;.'''.=-,..:.:...

38 Jennlngs Rd. ln 9rlAtol.
..

t(lc~e

E ~pt

Col. Georp,e A. Hlldonlan (19th) up ln
Portlpnd, Malne, recently Aent UA e. 11st of
proepects wh lch we dldn't heve before.
Thank e, George..
. PRul Bel1e1e (L 19 from
12-'42 to 1-'45) reminde us of the tlme when
he .IM Aectlnn leeder of the 60mm mortars ln
Love Company. Peul got lt on Oct. 20th,
1944, the sllme nlght th At Harold Moon (HIl)
got hle. Paul ls now worz'.ng ~s A we.tch rep slrmA.n for E. Ingre.ham Co., the clock peoole ln Brlstol, Conn. Pa~l hlle e. "lfe end
1, year ol ~ cl.aup:hter and adde: "The Bristol
tlme~'. .

Mall adoreaRed to qulte a few pald up
member. le comlng be.ck to us wlth that
trAglc marklng all over the envelope, "Moved
AdQreps Unknown.' Ce.n Anyone help us locate

HEAR THIS t

Wlth 24th Dlv. ln Korea-- Reglmental
Co"··. ,,,<' er Col. Herbert J . Vander Helde
watched wlth prlde Be the 2d Bn. of the 21st
Inf . ~lune ed lnto bunker-fl11ed Chlnese
terrltory . F.verythlng WAe golng smoothly,
wlth the 6th Tsnk Bn . lsndlng sup?ortlng flrb
and blAstlng bunkere aA the lnfantry moved
up tRking g round. Easy Company tonk lts
objective ln record tlme . Fox Company met
o~po.ltlon ln Chlnese mlnes.
One mlne blew
PFC Edw~rd Therrl&ult 15 feet lnto the alr,
only shaking hlm up . BAR man PFC Bl11
Bethell oulckly ~ut up 8 walklng w8.11 of
flre lnt o the enemy. Fox Company took lts
obJectlve. Then George Company met heavy
OPPOR ltl on Rnc oore the brunt of an angry
retAll"tlon . Col. Vander Helde rushed to
ths soene. The CO ~?9ny wae almost cut off,
ammo WAS low and the heavy numbera of Chlnese threetened to ~ush the company back.
The colonel ~rA bbed a carblne from PFe
Chepter Kelaia. Kalata, who had been flrln~
Aald , "The colonel sure was !!lad . Fte et .. rted
flrlng lnto t hOID 11ke crazy . " The tide of
battle turned then and the battallon won lte
obJectl ve.

through th1s nlght e.fter nlght - And day aftel' de.y - are fightlng the harde.t klnd of
wpr. Yet we learned to flght lt ano to wln
lt -- to beat the enemy at hlB own game -flret d urlng thp Buna campalgn ln New Gulnea
and then through the other Paclflc lalendp.
(Lt . Oen. Robert L. Elch~lberger ln 'Newpweek,' Se~t. 11, 1950.)
ROGER. OVER AND OUT

Bob Malone (21st) la busy at Ft. BIles,
Tex. You can addrese hlm at Qtre. 554 on
the poet . Thanks f or the names or new proe pecte, Bob... . . !'onder why a glrl "alt s
untl1 the kles ls over before slapplng tha
man's face ... .. . Have you notlced any
che.nges ln edltorlal pollcy' For one thlng,
we are trying to refraln from too muoh mentlon of dues ln every lseue. It doe en't
maKe newe -- the klnd of newe you msmbers
want. Agree ' ..... Any glrl can ueually
land a man lf ehs usea some come-on senee ...
Jullus Joez (A19) who was wlth us ln the
fleeh ln Detrolt, along wlth hls lovely
wlfe Stephanle, le a d ~regelng postal ce.rd s
for ue. The.nke, Jullue ..... Some fur coat e
sre sheep at Rny prlce ..... Doc Erner Jones
(21st from 6- '4) to 11-'45) le practlclng at
Llttle Rock, Ark. He pte.tea that he e~w
Jeneral '.oodruff at Polk le.at eummer .....

A FEW WORDS ON 6TH

)(ED.

TIL BN.

It'. a long and glorlou8 h18tory that
date8 the 6th Med. Tk. Bn . baok to WWI daye.
It Wa. oon.tltuted and organlzed ln England
on 25 Aprl1 1918 a. the 18t Bn, Tank C8nter.
It Was rede81gnated a. the J26th Battallon,
Tank Corpe on 6 June 1918 and a8 the J 44th
Battallon Tank on 12 Sept. 1918.
In 1921, lt beoame the 15th Tank Batta110n, let Tank Group. In 1929, lt wal
changed to 2nd Battallon, 18t Tank Reglm8nt.
In 19J2, ln true Army fa8hlon, lt wal agaln
changed; thl. tlme to 2nd Bat., 66th Inf.
(Llgh t Tanks).
In July of 1940 lt became aeRlgned to the
2nd Armored Dlvlelon. It wae reorganlzed
ln Maroh of 1946 wlth the addltlon of two
oompanlee of the 67th Armored Reglment and
wae rede.lgnated 6th Tank Battallon, 2nd
Armored Dlvl.lon wlth Able, Baker, Charlle,
Dog and Servloe Companle8.
It beoame a .eparate Medlum Tank Batta110n on JO Sept. 1948.
It'. battle honor. lnolude:
World War I
St. Mlhlel
Meu8e-Argonne
World War II
Algerla-Frenoh Morocco (wlth arrowhead)
Slo11y (wlth arrowhead)
Normandy
Northern Franoe
Rhlneland
Ardennes-Allaoe
Central Europe
Company A entltled to SlIver Band on
guldon ataff, ln80rlbed SOMME OFFENSIVE.
Servloe Oompany entltled to SlIver Band
on guldon .taff, lnecrlbed FRANCE, WWI.
UNIT DECORATIONS:
Dlstlngulehed Unlt Streamer embroldered
NORMANDY
Streamer ln the oolors of the Belglan
Crolx de Guerre embroldered BELGIUM
Streamer ln the color8 of the Belglan
Crolx de Guerre embroldered ARDENNES
rourragere ln the color. of the Belglan
Crolx de Guerr.
.
Streamer ln the oolore of the Frenoh
Crolx de Guerre wlth Palm, embroidered ST.LO

.......

REUNION TIME 1952
Reunlon tlme for the 24th Div. As.oc.
national offlcer8 covere a perlod of 8evera l
months. The work on the '52 Reunlon actually
began laet AugU8t when the Conventlon was
offlclally awarded to Columbue at the Detrolt
Reunlon.
Ken Roaa and hls Reunion Committee have
been performing diligently in the trememdou8
tR8k of making the neceseary plane and arrangement. for a 8ucceseful and happy gettogether of all 'Taro Leafer8.'
Durlng the next five montha, the work of
the Committee wl11 gain momentum and ae we
proceed you wl11 be kept fully informed regarding the plane for your complete enJoyI
·ment.
I ~ The headquarters of the Reun10n will be at
the Deshler Walleok Hotel and the program of
event. for the three day. wl1l far .urpa ••
any former effort. of the A.soolatlon.
Plan that vaoation now to coinolde w1th
the Reunlon. rlgure now on that weekend ln
AugU8t ln Ohl0.
You were a front 11ne eoldler -- now be
a front llne member and arrange to meet with
u. all ln Columbu •.

•.....•

CARPENTER GETS HELD UP
Jlm Mlms of Mldland, Tex., la not aeleep.
He reoently wrote U8: 'Have a oarpenter
worklng on my hou.e who was ln the J4th
Regt. Wlll get hlm elgned up before he
leavee the Job.· Elther he Jolne up or he
flnd8 hlmaelf worklng for nothlng, eh Jlm?

.......

5TH DIV.
Maj . Gen. Laurenoe B. Keleer. now commandlng the 5 th Dlv. at Indlantown Gap, Pa., le
lntereated ln all returnlng oombat men belng
glven the opportunlty to Joln thelr combat
dlvlelon .aaoolatlon. Capt. Clalr M. Wolfe
wrote us about thl. and we lmmediately aen\
• load of materlal down there. We hope we
do some good there.

MORE LIABION

SOUND
AND THE

FURY

Carl and Glnny Neumann ( 2lat) at Colgate
U. • ent U8 a Chrl.tmae card for Bl11 Verbeok
and a.ked ue to forward lt to Bl11 a. they
didn't have Bll1'e addres •• We 'dood It',
kld •. For the record, Blll'e addre8. ie 2J20
N. Florida St., Arllngton, Va. After we're
able to do a good turn 11ke thle ln the name
of the Aseoc., we settle b~ck wlth that
plen8ed look, ~8 though we had Just lald an
egg wlth a double yolk. Throw us your problemB, boye!

.......

HAL CROSSES 'KAI' ONCE AGAIN
Hal ~loore (Dlv.Hq.-G-J Seot.) dropped in
to 8ay 'Hello' the other day. He was on h1a
way to Greeoe to eerve wlth the U.S. Ml1.Aid
K18810n. Hle new addreAa, Casual Mall Dlr.,
APO 206 c/o P.M., New York, N. Y. Hal Just
completed a tour at 5th Army Hqs. ln Chlcago
where our own A.C.Smlth le Army Commander.

.......

H. V. Porter, Natlonal Seoretary of the
Society of the Flfth Div1elon, wrltee us,
'Thls 1. a m1ghty nioe magazlne of whloh you
can be Ju.tly proud.' Thank you, k1nd .ir.
Juet for that, If we know of anyone who wore
the red dlamond, we'll glve them your name .
Re'e at 289 Blackhawk Rd., Rlver.lde, Ill . .
Rarry Sauleen, Secretary of the Aa800. of
the Slxth Infantry Divis10n, advisee ue that
thelr strength ie 8.round 2600. We'll 8ee 1f
we can't help you grow, Harry, by referrlng
frlende who eerved wlth you to you at 5J25
Hiawatha Ave., Mlnneapol18 17, Mlnn ... . .... .
Our .1ster dlvlelon, the Llghtnln' 25th, bae
an A8soc. now. Wrlte to Tom Badger, P.O.Box
101, Arllngton, Va. ~or lnformatlon. They
put out a pa per called, 'Troplc Lightning
Flaehea.· We're looklng for our copy of lt,
Tom ; where 18 It? ..... The Yankee Dlvlelon
A.800. (26th Dlv.) hae about J500 pald-up
members. And we · thought we ware blg. H.Guy
Watte, is Nat10nal Secretary and may be located at 200 Huntlngton Ave . , Boeton. Mase •• •
Theee Aeaooiatlons are worklng together.
Let'. pltoh ln and glve them each a hand
wherever poeslble.

.......

B.A:CKSTr"-GE
Mark and Elaa Kreldberg (Dlv.Hq.-G-J) report that Ellls Fuller (Div.Hq. ,G-J from
12-1,6 to 4-49) le back wl th Career Mgt., ln
the A.G.O., Pentagon,after a tour wlth the
2nd Dlv . ln lorea. We're glad you made lt
baok home, Elll ••

.......

Jack Denny (11th r . from 4-10-41 to J-445) of Lexlngton, Iy . , ha. JU8t reported in.
He'. a ealeeman for Farmer Motor Co • • elllng
Studebakere. Jack and hls wlfe have 2 ohl1dren, both glrle, age8 4! and 1. We hope you
oan make lt to Columbua ln August, Jack.
What are you drlving these daye, a Pontlao?

•••••••
RUTH AND TOM SCHMITZ CHECK IN
Ruth and Tom Sohmitz (19th) have Just
8ent ln word that they'll both be ln Columbue ln Auguet. They are the flret to lndlcate their lntentlone. Thanke, klde. Now
let'. add to the 11et they've etarted. Who
wl11 be next to eay 'Yee'?

.......

ROY STO FFEL DOES IT
Roy and Alma Stoffel (19th) report the
blrth of twlne on Sept. JO, 1951. Roy remlnde U8 of the propaganda golng around the
South Paolflc ln the old d~ye. He saye that
atabrlne buelneee wae 'pure bunk' and haa
Bobby and Barbara Stoffel to prove It.
In 1Ll'. s., I\Q1: ~dd!l-l.. ~o!! _r!lQlWlJ; .1..'J .l _
gIve you- my formUl a for twlne.. That Ie •
deal, Roy; you 8end 1t along and w.'ll publ1sh It.

.......

TALKING SHOP
Ws have colleoted together eome figuree on
ral1road faree between varloue cltiee and
Columbue, Ohl0. Theee flgure. repreeent
round trlp fare a and lnclude the tax. We'll
be looklng for you ln Columbua 1n Auguet.
Here they are:
To Columbue, Ohl0
rrom -- and return
St. Louie, Mo.
Chlcago, Ill.
Mlnneapolis, M1nn.
Detrol t, Mloh.
Loe Angelee, Cal.
San Franolaoo, Cal.
Seattle, Waah.
Boeton. Masa.

New York, N.Y.
Syracueo, N.Y .
Phlladelphia, Pa.
-Waehlngton, D.C.
Memphle, Tenn.
Kaneae Clty, Mo.

$29.84
2J.29
44.J9
14.19
l2J.6J
l2J.6J
114.25
56.67
41. 75
)1.80

J5.82
)2.55
J5.06
44.JJ

GENERAL ORDERS 77, DEPT. OF THE ARMY,
SEPT. 5, 1951
Another DletingulAhed Unlt Cltat10n hae
been conferred ln the name of the Presldent
8.e publl0 evldence of deeerved honor and dletl nctlon. The latest one of partlcular 1ntereet to ue reads:
Headq uart e r8 and HeadQuarte r8 Company and
Medical Com an
21.t Infantr Re lment,
th nfantrY D1vislon eecond award , dietlngulshed them"elveR by extraordlnary herolem and outetandlng performanc e ln actlon
agaln8t an nrmed enemy near SanghongJong-ni,
Korea, on 27 May 1951. When forward elements
of the 21st Infantry Reglment raoed through
enemy foroee and made contact wlth unlta of
a frlendly dlvls10n on thelr rlght, a largs
number of the Chlneee Communlets Army were
effeotlvsly 8ealed off withln the trap . Headquarters and Headquarter. Company and Medlcal
Company formed a Jolnt perlmeter defenee far
from any .upporting rlfle unlte of the reglme nt. At about 0200 houre, thle perlmeter
W8 e attacked by approximately JOO well-armed
enemy troope trylng to break through to
their own linee. A hast1ly boletered defenee
repul.ed thelr attack with heavy 10e8e •• The
brunt of the lnltlal phaee of the flr8t
attack was taken by the Medlcal Company.
Here, euch deedly flre wa. placed on the advanclng enemy that they were thrown lnto
oonfuelon momentarl1y, but soon recovered
and reeumed the a8Aault, flnally belng th~
back after suffering heavy oaeualtlee. Wlthdrawlng to hlgh ground, the enemy placed
- &lJ-t..6ntd.tlo Heape",,, fltl:! thto fJhc

p"11~e r .

brlnglng the entlre area under hara.alng
flre. Thle flre wao 11fted from tlme to tlme
aa the enemy made repoated attaoke every JO
to 50 mlnutep untll daylight. TheBe attaoks
lncrea8ed ln strength and determinatlon. Men
were Ahlfted to meet eaoh new threat ae lt
developed, turnlng every attack lnto a bltter def eat for the enemy . Dur1ng theea .ncountere, rlfle butt., bayoneto, flst., And,
on one occa8ion, an axe were u8ed to the
beet P088ible advantage. At about 06JO hours,
more enemy were observed headlng down a valley toward the command poet area. Every
aval1able man was alerted to etop them and
thl. enemy foroe waa engaged and thrown baok.
At thle tlme, unlts of a frlendly reglment
arr1ved on the ecene and eoattered engagement8 contlnued untll 1100 houre. Enemy
casualtle8 were JOO dead, approxlmately 250
wounded, and 450 prleonere taken. Thls herolc defenee agalnst tremendoua odda Wae aooompl18hed by relatlvely untralned men,
unueed to clope combat, whooe dutles were
mostly admlnlstratlve. Headquarter. and
Readquarter8 Company and Medloal Company,
21At Infantry Reglment, 24th Infantry Dlvlslon, dleplayed ouch gallantry, determinatlon, and esprlt de oorpa ln aocompllehlng
thelr m18s10n under extremely dlfflcult and
hazardous condltlons a8 to set them apart
and above othar unlte partl01patlng ln thla
oampalgn, and by their extraordlnarlly .hero10 conduct they brought great credlt on
themeelvee and the military 8ervlce of the
United Sta tee.

~ ~

STORK

~PATROL
~nd Bob Redmond (19th) RenounceR the
of Eona Ellzabeth on Se~t. 15th.
rhet'f? won~erful newe, klr1fl.. Sonp-r:::ltul.:-tionA
. . .. LlkewlRe our beet to Charlie AncterAon
of Linn Grove, Iowa whoAe wife preRented him
~lth John ShorleA Andereon on May ?4, 1951.

Alice

arrlv~l

$1.00 PRE-fiEGISTRATION APPLICATION
Attached flnd $1.00 to cover my REGISTRATION fee for the 1952
REUNION, to be held in Columbua, Ohio, Augu_t 15, 16 & 17, 1952:
NAME _____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________________________________
CITY

FAMOUS LAST ·.'ORDS

&

STATE

SERVICE UNIT

and Regt.)
(Co.
l j ' try,
Bn"
I wl11 bring with me
other people.
fred Putz. of L,Qconf.l, IOH8, "Cler.'llL 8~ we
knew himJ now hRA tW0 ~oye Rnrl a girl,so
Mail to Joseph I. Peyton, Sec'y., 1)1 N. Culver St.,
writee Mrp. Fred. We are carrying on some
Baltimore, Maryland
rel1~htful correenondence wlth the ladleA,
boy.. getter "/atch out..... Roy F'lury
(1 4 th) wrltee u. from F'lint, Mlch. He saye
he .lupt r~turned frOID the ~e8t COBAt where he
ran lnto M. L. Co tela (C-3 h ) of Monterey,
C6l1f. who h~d never heard of the AAAociatlon. Roy bundled up hiA old Taro LeRf. the
othp~ ~~y 8nd BPnt them to him.
ThRt'B the
p~irit, Roy.
Many thanx.. .. FranciA X.
Linnen (19th) ls Chlef of Pollce ln Plttston,
penn. S~eeder. and all other holnerA of
~ el10w ticket. will form " li~e behind me ....
.e reKret to advi.e that Ken HerrinK (21) WaB
. t l led in An RutO accident two y •• r. ASO. ~e
re Rendi ng the Taro Le.f to hie m~th e r, I~r •.
~ ~ ~e 1 Herr1-nc , ? l?-b· E {3 th St . C\; E!:'E' n ne, -:-:.....:...--ii:-------...I~\;,.;:;;~~:::::=::::::::::.-----------~
:'yo.
Ye99ir,that'e what the 1'1 old gal eays-"WANTED"--and ehe means it. She wante you
WE'RE SLIPPING THIS IN BEHIND
to sit yourself right down and fill out the
JOE PEYTON'S BAC~
above form and send it in to Joe Peyton
rlght away. It'e all 'cuz some of us
A_ we go to preae, our indefatigable
birds has got a lot of figurin' to do in
Beoretary, Joe Peyton, ha_ Juet returned
oonnectlon with this here affair at
from the hoapital. There oan be no denying
Columbus in August. It may seem like a
but that the Secretary_hip hae had its ehare
mighty piece away but it aint. We are
in bringing him to the polnt where he finalmost anxioue to determine as early as
ly had to "turn himself in." By hook and/or
poesible the approximate number of members and
ot'ook, we have carried on 1n hie absence.
wivea or friende who are planning to attend the
The smooth worklng administrative team has
Columbus Convention. With a reaeonable eeti~ate at
ke~t moving
ln the words of a well known
hand,upon which to base intelligent operatlonal and
gentleman, 'without the allghtest alaokenlogietical support plans,the eucceee of the party is
lng in ite forward movement." We're gratejust that much more assured. It promises to be a grand
ful that Joe ie back but we understand only
get-together anyway;we juet want to make it a 11ttle
too well the full meaning of the medic's
bit better than you antlcipate. That meane surprisesorders which he gave to Joe when he turned
and surprlees mean prior planning-and prior plannlng
him looss: "Take it easy." Joe doesn't
meana knowing what you people are likely to be doing
know it but he is going to eaae off as far
come next Auguat. We want to be really ready-oops,
Ba hie dutlea in the Asaoo. are conoerned.
a eplit infinitive;sorry-when you fellows and gals
He is because we're going to help him to do
descend upon us out there next eummer,that's all.
it. Our best wishes go with you, Joe. We
To that end,wont you help us more than Just a little
will not forget the enthuaiaam and loyalty
by filling out the above form and eending it in to
which you have given to your work, all in
Joe Peyton TODAY? Thanx a million.
our behalf.
J

~

.......

ITCHY-NEE-SAN-SI-GO

A PAIR OF' BOX CARS

The )4th Infantry Aseoc. oontinuea its
Joe Nee (Div. Rq. 8-45 to 6-46) has just
good work under Dom Monto's leadership ln
written us ae followe:
bringing
us member.. Axel Poland, 41-1) Ver'I am not aware that the Association has
non Blvd., Long IsIR.nd City, N.Y. ie the
declared any attendance contests to bring
forth the biggest outflt representation dur- corresponding secretary ln caee you want to
contact the )4th. Bob Solomon, a loyal
ing the oomlng Reunlon at Colu~bus, Ohio.
"Dragon', has
t sent in membershipa in
"Regardless, this is a notice to all
Ghat the under=1gnea. r~pr~se tl pe-DlY-'~'~w.-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~r~~~'~~_~==_~___
challenges representatives, self-appo
or otherwise, of any other outfits in the
Divislon to form ranke, in order to brlng
out the beet showlng ever. made at a 24th
Division Reunlon.
We're in trouble when we do; ~e're in
'Div. Rq. hae coneistently ranked first,
trouble when we don't -- so here we go again.
ln attendance and will do eo again in '52.
We had one letter of oomplaint because we
We have taken the liberty of inserting
used jokse in our September iseue so we
your commer-ta ln the "Taro Leaf", Joe,
avoided them in our aucceedlng three lssues.
whereby we may notify members of all other
A mess aergeant was trying to paoify a
Then we reoeived thlrty-two letters wanting
units of the Division that the raoe ie on.
soldier oomplainlng about the issue of bread.
to know why we etopped.
We'll eee you in Columbue, Joe. Be aure to
He
eaid, "Quit beefin'. If Napoleon's aolThat oonvinced ua !
bring Marion.
diere had had that break when they crossed
We believe that thla paper ia for solthe Alps, they'd have been happy.'
diera (paat and present) and we've yet to
"Maybe,' came back the GI, "but it waa
meet a aoldier who didn't like a good etory.
fresh
then!"
Try these out on your piano:
"Chief' M. Ray Hancook (Div.Hq.) ~rites
ua that he is buay out at III COrpl Hq.,
A sweet young thing entered the doctor's
Camp MacArthur, Calif. He eaya that Maj.
offioe. "Doc," she said, "I need an operaGeorge Tllber, formerly of the 21st, is in
A LITTLE POI
tion.
I
the G-2 aectlon there aa i_ Capt. Norman
'Major'"aeked the doctor.
Ward formerly of our Dlv. Hq. Chief ie with
We have it on good author that Colonels
"No," replied the girl, 'a darned eecond
the "Who'a-mad-a,-who-Department' (IG SeoMooreman, Carey and Bing are hinding
tlon to you) ou' there.
lieutenant. "

.......

.......

.......

.......

• • • • • tttt

"DES" AII8WERS ADJUTANT' B CALL
Lt. Col. A. A. D'Esmond (19th) reoently
joined up. "Des" ia now assigned to G-l,
USARPAC, APO 958, c/o PM, 'P'risoo. It's
good to know about thoae _ilver leavse, Des.
~eep lt up.
Thsre'll be atars on those
ehouldsrs some day.

.......

Three saleamen were sitting ln a bar. Baid
the liquor salesman, "I hate to see a woman
drlnking alone.' Said ths grocery salesman,
"I hate to see a woman eating alone." But
the mattress salesman, being a gentleman,
said nothing.

.......

We have it on good author that Colonela
Moorman, Carey and Bing are hiding out in the
Pentagon. How about it, boya'
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LOOIING FOR
Mall addre.eed to Lt. Wm . C. Had187,
(o-19th) at the Dlvls10n ln lorea ls belng
returned to us. Does anyone know Bl11's
.tateslde address' He'. not gettlng hle
Taro Leafa; we are 'vla return mall."
Lt. Col . Urban Throm (Dlv.Burg.) wrots ue
trom the Arm7 and Nav7 Hoapltal, Hot Sprlngs
Natlonal Park, Ark. recent17. "Suburban Urban" waa aot1ve on our 1950 Membereh1p Drlve
aendlng out aeveral hundred lnvltatlone to
~oln tor ua. He'. honest about It_he ea7.
Jackle" helped hlm.
Urb want. u. to .end sample Taro Leatl to
the varloue mllltary hospltals.
He alao got ua a lot ot tavorable pub11clty ln the paper at the hoepltal there.
Urb la a ver7 actlve and 107al member.
Mahalo, Urb!

•••••••
'KANAXA' GOEB AUTHOR
Mark Ireldberg 1. wrltlng a book ln the
Pentagon. Re .tll1 he. tlme to thlnk ot us,
how.ver, and paAs on what new. he rune lnto
~own there ln the corrldor •• He reports that
Wll1 Wllloughby (Dlv.Hq.-Bpec.Trpa. Commandar) has gone to Paklstan. Rosemary and the
4 klds are ataylng behlnd on the farm near
Broad Run, Va . Mark alao reports that Capt.
Webel wlth our Dlv.G-2 ln Japan won a D.B.C.
tor hlmaelt and 1. now an lnstruotor at West
Polnt. We'ra checklng on thl. tor more detalls.

,. . - --

•••••••
"NORWEGIAN CARPENTER" IN ITALY

Lt. Col. Rarman Caratenaen (Dlv.Eng.) haa
moved to Leghorn, Italy, and Helen haa gone
wlth hlm. We hope our mall wl11 be torwarded
from 'alIa Church, Va. We don't know hl. new
addraaa over there.

•••••••
PEREA OE, CHAPLAIN'
Chaplaln Bugg 1. reported to be at the
S.F.P . ot E. wlth Maj. Gen. James A. Leater,
Port Co_ander.

•••••••

IRVING FOR PRESIDENT
Sue MoNee17 wldow ot our good frlend
John McNeeley !C-19th) (IIA Oot. 20, 1944) la
one of our etaunoheat rootera. When the Opln10n Poll went out, Sue turned her anawer ln
wlth a vote for Fred Irvlng aa next Presldent of the O.S. We .mlled at flr.t but tha
idea began to grow on ua . The more we've
thought about lt, the better we 11ke the
ldaa,
Sue 18 movlng lnto a new hou.e at 1720
Truman Rd., Charlotte, N.C. Can't be an
Irvlng aupporter and llve on Truman Rd. ,Sue.

.......

GENE COATS GOES TO AIR FORCE
Lt. Gene Ooats (34th) 1, now wlth Hq. Sq.,
2 ABG Hunter AFB, Savannah, Ga.
Gene got
out ln '46, graduated trom Ball State
Teachers College (Muncie, Ind.) ln '50 and
went on actlve dut7 wlth the USAF in '50.
Re's statlstlcal .ervlce. offlcer wlth the
2nd Bomb Wlng. Is that good, Gene'

.......

A unlque queetlon cam. up twlce ln the
.eame 111811 the other day eo we publleh the
answer herewlth ln the hope that the lnformatlon wl11 lntereat more than a few. The
questlon: 'When dld we begln all thls bualns .. anyway'"
The flret "Taro Leat' wa. publlehed ln
Auguat, 1947 .
Here'. the oomplete llet of publloatlon.
to date :
Vol. I, No.
No.
"
No.
No .

1
2
3
4

-

AugUBt, 1947
November 1947
'ebruar7/_1948
June, 19'1{1

Baltlmore Bupplement - August 1948
Vol. II, No.1 - Ma7, 1949
No. 2 - June, 1949
,
,
No. 3 - July, 1949

CLYDE LONGWORTH BECbMES LECTURER
Vol.III, No.1 - October 1949
"
No. 2 - Deoember 1949
M/Sgt. Cl7de Longworth, now at the ArM7
No. 3 - June 1950
B•• e ln Boaton, ~a.a . , ls a red hot rooter
No. 4 - August 1950
for the 24th. Cl7de waa wlth the old Dlvlalon durlng the flrst 14 months ln Korea.
Vol. IV, No.1 - October 1950
Recently at Fort Rodman he served wlth len
No. 2 - Deoember 1950
Roee Who was there Cor a short tour ot dut7.
No. 3 - Aprll 1951
Clyde spoke one evenlng to a group at the
No. 4 - July 1951
Fort and told of eome of hl. experlence •• He
lntroduced hls remarke b7 descrlblng the
flrst nlght atter they landed ln Iorea when
Vol. V, No.1 - September 1951
they were bl11eted ln the Unlverslty of
" N o . 2 - November 1951
Puaan. C17de .aye the boye called lt "Pusan
No. 3 - December 1951
U." Clyde le an A-I 24th rooter. All of hls
No.4 - Janu&r7-February 1952
remarke are prefaced wlth worde of pralae
for h • 'ole outt t," W lA. OUI 10 alt7
~a¢1~.~0~;:~~~~~~,~og~r~a~p~h~eri4~~~u-~-:~
17de . ou pract- ce t; 70U on ~ preao1i- re'"'.- -.........·-f"I-·
e
"
to
loAue., Jan. (11), Feb. (12), and
Aprl1 (13), all ln 1951. The 'Leatlet' wa •
•••••••
dealgned to be leeued ln oft-month. when the
"Taro LeaC" waa not publl.hed.
TANICER BACI
A oommand decls10n ot la.t 'all waa that
we
would attempt a .~nthll "Taro Leaf'
Capt. Frank Spenoer went from the 6th Tk.
whereb7 the "Leaflet could be ellmlnated.
Bn. to E-21 laet October. Then he was hOBplThe emaIl ltemofMONEYmadeltneoe •• ar7
tall ted and our laet word la that ha'. now
for u. to eklp an Ootober, 1951 lssue. In
baok at 8833 South Elltabeth Bt., Chlcago.
January oC tbl. year (1952), eo muoh etfort
We're glad to welcome you home, Spenoe.
waa expended ln wlndlng up tbe 1951 Membershlp Drlve that there wal 11ttle tlme left
for edltlng the magatine henoe a .1ngl.
PEANUTS IN CHICAGO
lasue ldentlfled a8 the 'January-February
Issue' .
John "Peanuts" Ruggaber (Dlv.Rq.-G-4)
At last, we're on terra flrma . It look.
wrote us reoent17. He'. now at 5th Army Sq.
llke smooth .al11ng here on ln to the end ot
ln Chloago. He and Ml111e are 11vlng out ln
the year. Our flngers are crossed •
Park Forest. Peanute give. ue lots ot poop
Oh ye., a partlng thought . We have a taw
whloh we're able to use ln thle leeue.
oomplete eete of old leeuee of the "Taro
That's one thing about army people, the7 do
Leaf' for anyone who 1. eavlng them for any
keep lntormed about eaoh other. In the army,
reason; and we're hapP7 to aoknowledge that
newe epreade as rapldly as a trade eeoret
qulte • few of our follower. are. If you
about a new oarburetor ln Detrolt.
want a oomplete eet, write Ken Ro.s. We'll
eend them .0 long as the aupply lasts.

.......

.......

•••••••

CHAPLAIN MURPHY AT JAY

BENKER UP A GRAIl!

Capt. Joseph J. Murph7 (19th Int.) of
Cambrldge, Maes. le the new Poet Chaplaln at
Fort Ja7.

W.O. lUohard E. Senker WaB fOl'llerly II/Sgt.
Senber. Re'. atatioDed at the Rq •• , Army
Chemloal Center, Maryland, Oongratulation.,
Dlok.

